
JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE

K Affflicy Wynne Attends the Pony Show at Wynnewood,

She Sees Many Smart Costumes Supper and
Dancing in the Evening

bazaar ntid fnlr vns very
TIIU restcnlny out nt Mrs. BIlHj
Clothier's Pony Sbow. which was lipid

fir benefit of jthc Polyclinic Hov
JilUl all ilny. ending with n "ImtiK-u- r.

iunper and danclns on n pavilion ar-

ranged for the purpose. It
fun and every one seemed delimited to

be In summer gowns and white shoes
nnce more. It was warm, though not
too hot, and the country never seemed
more inviting.

The dog show did not star! till 2
o'clock, but from about 12 o'clock there
nit In the middle platform of the tent
(IC darllngcst puppy I have almost ever
vprn He was. T think, n wlre-ha- lr

fox, that l what he will he eventually,
but Tcterdav he was n ball of short.
fliifTv hair, and hii wee green collar wai
to ciite. He never even whimpered, and
to my certain knowledge he was on his
lensli at that spot for two solid hours.
He would sit down now and again nnd
look about him very Inquiringly, as
much as trt say "What Is all this fuss
about?" He glanced one or twice

at "Placklc." who was rais-
ing Cane (N It or should It be Cain?)
now and again, nnd hnd to be remon-
strated with several times.

Then he would arrange his two front
feet in a straight Hue, look n round once
more and sit down ngaln. I do not
Itnow to whom he belonged, but if that
nurp didn't get a prize I'm glad I did
not stay to see it through, for my heart
would bac ached worse than his.

There was a kitten named "Ignatz"
I'm told, and he was sold on shares. He
vm jet black nnd hnd n bright red bow
about his ucek. Altogether, ns jou will
gather from my tale. I wns greatly
Interested in all the doings.

DO not know when I have been so
I perfectly enchanted by a costume ns
I was yesterday with that worn by Ella
Brook DuKarry. She always does wear
lovely things, but for exquisite dainti-
ness and gorgeous color I have seldom
seen anything as pretty. She was sell-

ing flowers at the Pony Show, together
with Mis. Walter Wood and (.evcral
others, ami she wore a white aceordiou-pleate- d

ciepe ! chine skirt, a sheer
linen wnit-t-. white shoes and stockings
and a hw enter of del blue made in light
wool nud finished nt the neck with a
collar of (.able, fur. Her hat waa a
round sports iilTnir of silk velour of the
same heavenly shade of blue as the
Rurntor, and turquoise, earrings with
pendant drops were another bit of won-

derful color. Sho was a delight to be-

hold.
Mr?. Clothier was perfectly lovely

also. Her sports skirt nud sweater were
of a sort of coffee cream color and the
waM was a sheer white linen. Her
brown straw hat was trimmed with stiff
aigrettes, and she certainly did look
pretty.

Charlotte llrown Frazier was came
out in the afternoon to the show and
rrcry one was making quite n fuss over
"the rrccnt bride." She looked re-
markably well in dark blue sweater and
ports hat over n white frock. Charl-

otte married West Kruzlcr Just about
two weeks ago,

I TOLD j nu I would let ou know the
date of the (lower market, nnd it's

May 20 and I'm told that ever body
knows it. and has known it nnd that
I'm a back number. lie that as it may,
I Ho tell it joli now. It's going to be
perfectly lovely, too. I never iheard of
m many requisite flowers and things as
there will be for sale. And things will
be cheap, too. Me, I'm going. 1 like a
bargain.

of Philadelphia girls and
young matrons will sell programs

nnd net ns UNhers ut the special mati-
nee of the Zlegfcld Follies to be given
tomorrow afternoon nt the Forrest
Theatre for the benefit of the Salvat-
ion Army. 1020 Home Service Appeal.

Mrs. liarclay Wnrburton has charge
flf thf tirnrrnm emmntHnn .litn1 In- -
eludes Miss Mary Norrin, Miss Marv
llrown Wnrburton. Mis Lisa Norris,
Miss Susan Stewart. Miss Pollv Pan-loas- t,

Mrs. Oliver K. Cromwell. Mrs.
John II. Mason, Jr.. Miss Catherine
Ubsard, Miss Gertrude Conaway.

T IIKAIt that the Samuel Hell. .Irs.,
limo taken Mrs. Walter W. Pharo's

nniise in Haverford for the summer.
Jhfy have boon going out on the Main
Line nt various places for the past four
":. warH nml Mr- - 1,cll,, mother nndus er, Mrs. Sam Hell and Miss Florence
Hell, always spend May nnd September

t Haverford Court. Mrs. Phnro Is
Wing to spend this month and June nt
Mr cottage in Uracil Haven, nnd will
W in July and August to visit hertighter, Mrs. Kdwnrd Browning, who
"res near Toronto, Can.

TWi: other evening when it was rather
wuir?'; ""i" remarked to Daddv:

rri.m - l.W bc "' t0 1,aT0 Rnmo

ent on reading his paper. Mother be- -

wL.n "nd fofBot her nice idea,
inln,ir?nll.?Jari,0' ned six. "H'ldcnly

the words :

oWrI ft,,,y n,?T t0 ? 'nt icecream
foriMi"" eotten me Into the humor

NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
m5S5.Mt5iiP" ""'"Borth Morris.f

WMiim C:,' la,noa. aimounco the
thc,lr daughter. Miss Mar-M- m

nri MorrrlB. and Mr. Qcorjre Far- -

Mrect Thn w.7i South1Twenty-secon- d

Jun will tako placo In

3dMSrnni!i,r8, 3$Ln Kearsley Mitchell.
r,3,6 "? VIllanovB. haveout"et ih .d8 ftir.u ten- - on Sunday, to

M tch whlTJl1'1". "nd. Mrs.
lrric hi, "J t"18 ,n Vew Yrk dur--wck, Is expected homo today.
tahwdn't wl, wcro enter-unu?,?-

luncheon today byBfon Coxe, of ftio IUttenhouJ;

m

Very
Remarkable
Reductions!

j? V,'ft?.VAs,W 't --'H

square, were rMs. Henry S. Grove, Mrs.
.1. Harrison Smith, Mrs. Henry Scott,
Mrs. .Tames MlfTlln. Mm. Chnrli. Plat
Mra Henry Chapman. Mrs. Lawrence T.
faui nnd suss Julia Itusli.

Miss ,Iano H. Ycntman, daughter of
Mrs. Pone Yoatmnn. will hn thn init-n- t nt
honor nt a luncheon on Tliursday, May
27, at the Scdgloy CIub( to bo nlvcn by
Mrs. Franklin Bache, of 2102 Pine
Bircci.

Mrs. Hdwln .1 Rchniltln nt SL Mar.
tlnB. Chestnut Hill, krvo a circus party
on Tuesday for her ilnntrhfar. Minx Marv
Hchoettlc. There were twenty-fou- r o'f
ncr scnpoimaies present.

Mrs. Fereo Hrlnton. of 1913 nitten- -
nouse street, nnd her daughtr, Mrs,
Joseph II, Dulles, will be- nt homn tomor
row afternoon' from 4 until .6 o'clock. No
cams nave, ben setit out.

Mr, and Mrs. Morgan Ilebard, of
Chestnut Hill, have taken a cottago at
ion liar nor for the summer. They ex- -

rci ic, loavo ins miadie or June.
Mrs. John B. Colahan. 3d. of Willow

Grove avenue. Chestnut Hill, who spent
sevtra, clays witn her sister, Mrs. Fran
cts Markoe Itivlnus, at Chelsea, lias ro
turned homo.

Mrs. T. Bowman Teaf and Miss Fran-
cis Ieaf will rail for England on May
27. where they will remain until the
nutumn.

Miss Christine Blddlc. who has been
spending several months In France, has
returned.

Mr. William rt. Verncr. of Wayne, Is
recovering from his recent accident, at
the home of his sister-in-la- Mrs. Emily
Moore.

Judge nnd Mrs. Blddlo and Mr. Ed
ward Diddle will close their apartments
at the mttenhouse and open their sum
mer nome nt uvcrnrook, June I,

Mrs. David P. Dixon, of St. Davids,
who has been In Cuba all winter ns tho
RUest 6f Mr. nnd Mrs. Estrada, formerly
of Wayne, has returned to her home.

Mrs. GcorgB W. Whlteman will give n
luncheon, followed by cards, today at
tho Philadelphia Country Club, In honor
or miss unzaoetn u. Aiatnieu, whose
engagement to Mr. Daniel S. Whlteman
was recently announced. Thcro will bo

3t guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Howard, of

roriy-sccon- u nnu spruce streets, win
leave this week for California, where.
mey win visit until Juno 1.

Miss Pauline Freeman, of Louella ave
nue, wayne, is visiting In wcllesley,
Mass.

Mrs. Frederick Treat, of Wayne, Is en- -
lena ninit ncr sister, Mrs. C. Henderson
auppiec, or wyrmeucid.

Mrs. Frank H, Whiting, of Forty-fir- st

and Pine streets, has closed her winter
nomo ana is visttlnsr relatives In Norfojk.

Miss Louise Nichols, daughter or Mr.
William Nichols, of St. Davids, enter-
tained nt luncheon, followed by cards, ather home, on Tuesday. In honor of tho
Aiumnao or ansa Hill's School.

Mr. and Mrs. Georirn Wolf, who hivn
been living near Wilmington, will move
.mi miori umo io tncir new nome, whichmey nave-vougn- t. at 1734 Hpruco street.

Mrs. John Faunce. of Cynwyd, enter-
tained nt cards yesterday afternoon In
honor of Miss Sally Maglll, of Ogden-buri- r,

N. V.
Mr John S. C. Harvey, of Itadnor, Is

spending a few days In New York and
Boston.

Mrs. I. Wnlter Conner, of Wayne, will
entertain the 600 club at luncheon, fol-
lowed by cards, on Monday, May 17. Tho
members Include Mrs. Ucorsre Park. Mrs.
George Aman, Mrs. Mark Llpplncott,
Mrs. John Dottercr, Mrs. J. P. Bright,
Mrs. Good nnd Mrs. W. J. C. Dickson.

Mrs. Charles Qulmby, of Wayne, en-
tertained at dinner, followed h rarrlo at
her homo on Tuesday ecnlng. Amomr
me gu c.Tin wore Mr. ana Mrs. jonn

and Mrs. Henry P. Klrby, of New
York.

FALLS OF SCHUYLKILL
The Women's Benevolent Society of

tho Protestnnt Episcopal Clfurch of St.
James tho Less held an Informal re-
ception on Tuesday evening In tho par-
ish house, following the spring meeting.
Miss Florence Hirst, tho president,
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25 off
Garments

From

Regular
Stock

Afternoon and Evening
Frocks, Morning Garb,
Exclusive Wraps.

35.00 to 69.50 .

(Values to $115)

Tricotine Suits
Spccjal Clearance

69.50
Values to 125.00

Continuing the price con-

cessions of notable im-

portance 0)1'

GOWNS FURS MILLINERY

RiMfe
1302 Walnut Street
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EVENING? PUBLIC LEDGER PHlLkDELPHIA, THtJESDAT, MAY 13, 1920

m- - ft. BH
Thoto 'by rhoto-Crafte-

MISS ELEANOR WISTER, ,

DauRhter of Mr. nnd Mrs A. V.
Wlstcr, Jr., of 420 .Sclioolhouso

lane, Oermantoun

QERMANTOWN "

MIbs Idella II. Hurwltz, of East Wash-
ington lane, was the guest of honor at
"party given by Miss Sophia I. Hur-
wltz on Monday evening. Guests In-

cluded Miss Elizabeth Ttlchman. Miss
Sarah Illchman, Miss Sophia Wclner,
Miss Frances Welncr, Miss Sadlo
Meyers Miss Sarah Meyers, Miss Mary
Hurwltz. Miss Paulino Houscr. Miss Mae
Hurwltz, Miss Emma Hurwltz. Mlsa
Mary Trager, Miss Mao Wclnstcln, Miss
Esther Dohkln. Mr. Herman Matt. Mr.
Robert Meskln, Mr. Benjamin Hauser,
Mr. Morris Hurwltz. Mr. Herman Hur
wltz, Mr. Harrv Movers. Mr. David
Stelpbreckcr, Mr. Harry Stelnbrccker,
Mr. Alcxnnder Zentncr. Mr. Joseph Pu- -
voskey, Mr. Jnck, lilpschutz. Mr. Max
icrt nnd Mr. Robert B. Stoiner.

Announcement Is mado of tho mar-rlag- o

of Miss Ruth P. Frantz, of 6007
Germantown avenue, and Mr. Richard
w. itaccKs, or litis uennio street, on
Wednesday, May B. In this city. Mr. and
Mrs. Raelcks are at homo at 1913 Den-nl- o

street.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Wood have

returned from their wedding trip and
aro at homo at 5003 Wayno avenuo. sirs.
Wood will bo remembered as Miss Ellen
M. Hazzard.

Miss Anna Kelly, of B624 Chew street.
nnd Miss Margaret Horan aro spending
some time nt the Bothwcli, Atlantic uuy,

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilson. Jr., and

Master Robert Wilson. 2d. of Flushing.
It. I., are tho guests for a fow days of
iricnus in west Phllaueipiiia.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Young, 3862
Girard avenue, nnnounco tho engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss Helen A.
Young, to Mr. Charles Wellington
Thomns, of Lambertvllle, N. J.

Miss Mona Morgan will give a recital
of "Romeo and Juliet" on Friday oven- -
Ing at 8:30 o'clock in tho Knights of
Columbus auditorium, Tiurty-eignt- n and
Market streets, ifor the benefit of tho
Knights of Columbus Improvement
Fund.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter R. Kenyon.
whoso marrlugo took placo recently, will
bo nt home after Juno 1 at 6826 Catha.
rlno street. Mrs. Kenyon will bo remem-
bered as Miss Jane Baldwin, of 6640
Larchwooa uvenue.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Tho annunl luncheon of tho members

of tho Templo University Woman's
Club Is being held this afternoon at tho
RlttcnhoUBO. Mrs. Walter C. Hancock,
the president, will preside, and an ad
dress will bc mado by Miss Hilda
Smith, denn or Bryn Mawr College.
There will be also an attractive musical
program under the direction of Mrs. J.
Louis Howell. . Mrs. I. H. O'Hara and
Mrs. Wnlter Shumwnv aro vice presi-
dents or tho club ; Mrs. Gustav Kctterer,

11s secretary, nnd Mrs John H. K. Scott
treasurer. Mrs. John n, Melnhart Is

ntsn lrvnii nt flu nnlApIn InrriAtil V1TT1

mltteo of tho monthly me,e(lnKs df tho
association,

Minn Rmlly Wfltii. nt S229 Korth Sev- -

iccnth street, will entertain several
friends Saturday evening. Anions: tnoso
present will bo Miss Helen McFadden,
Miss Dorothy Donaldson. Mum Bcrnlce
Hallowell, Miss Dorothy Hathaway, Mis
Elizabeth Hurst, Miss Iluth King;, Miss
Katherlno Hurst. Miss Gertrude White,
Miss Martha Kelly, Miss Ruth Thomp-
son, Miss Dorothy Gardner, Miss Anna
Bush nnd Miss Alma Fling.

"Mrs. Hubert Holmes, of Lone Island,
In spending a few weeks with friends In
West Philadelphia.

Mrs. J. Kirk, of 221!) West Dauphin
street, was the May hostess of the mem-
bers of her card club. Her guests In-

cluded MrB. Sarah Page, Mrs. V. Pres-
ton Pierce. Mrs. J. Hpnrv nenton. Mrs.
John H. Barry, Mrs, Sandy Enugelkee
airs. William Mitchell, Mrs, M, is. uray,
Mrs. William If. Saurcr, Mrs. Edward
Cramer Mrs. Gcorgo Chalk and Mrs.
William Fowler.

Tho members of tho Beta Chapter of
the Beta Kappa Sigma Sorority will be
entertained on Saturday afternoon at
their May meeting, by Miss Miriam
Vnndcrgrlft. Her guests will Include
Miss Alice Byrom Miss Eleanor Blood,
Miss Sidney Pollock, Miss Beatrice
7'lppen, Miss Katharine Faber, Mlsa

Delghton. Miss Justine Keller,
Miss Bertha Ormlston, Miss Harriet
Prmtland. Mls Miv vnhpr. Mtss Mar
garet Judgo, MIb3 Esther Ackroyd, Mlsa
iis urccn, Miss Kathryn smun ana
Miss Margaret Shrleber.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard E. Boylo have
returned from Atlantic City and will be
at homo on West Ontario street. Mrs.
Boylo before her marriage was Miss
Oulda Plcssncr, of 2102 North Twenty-nint- h

street.

TIOOA
Tho wedding or Miss Bertha Halner,

daughter ot Mr. nnd Mrs. William F.
Harncr, of 718 West Venango street.
nnd Mr. Vrnrlnrtolf Srlinlll. of 4216
North Eighth street, will take placo on
Wednesday evening, May 10, at tho
home ot tho bride's parents. Mrs. Frank
Wclkel, tho bride's sister, will bc matron
or honor, nnd Mr William Harncr, the
bride's brother, will be best man.

Miss Adelo Frledrlcks, of 1823 West
Venango street, will entertain the mem-
bers of tho Tioga "Flfty-nrty- " Club to-

morrow evening nt her home. Mr. An-
drew W. Hamilton Miss Elvira Mar-
tinez, Miss Ruth Walrath. Mn Nathan
Whltakcr, Mr. Martin McCoolcy, Sir.
Robert Lukens. Mr. Joseph Shane, Miss;
Jean Clark, Miss Anna Larkln, Mr.
Harris Burton, Mr. Charles Hall, Mr.
Paul Barker, Miss Dorothy McDevItt,
Miss Marguerite Larkln, Mr. Edwin
Fceny, Miss Alma Wall, Miss Miriam
Dooley and Mr. William McLaughlin will
be tho guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence ,W. Blattner
havo returned from their wedding trip
nnd will live In Egg Harbor. N. J. Tho
brldo was Mls3 Mao E. Saurman, or
3337 North Nineteenth street.

HOLMESBURQ
Mr. and Mrs. N. Theodore Pldcock,

or 8088 Falrvlcw street, nro rccolvlng
congratulations on tho birth of a
daughter.

Miss Nettle Hamilton, or Grant ave-
nue, will entertain the members or her
enrd club tomorrow ntternoon.

Mrs. Edith Pattlson, or Frankrord
avenue, Mrs. William Rbwland, 3d, or
Crispin street, and Mrs. L. S. Johnson
huvo returned Irom a short stay at

City,' where they attended tho
convention of the Needlework Guild.

A May festhnl will bo given on
Thursday, May 2", In tho Methodist
Church under tho auspices of the choir.

Mrs. J. Compton left on Wednesday
for Denver, Col., fop nn Indefinite stay.

Mrs. Alfred Dedakcr. of Ilhawn
street, has been entertaining ns her
guests for several das Mrs. Margaret
Frenrh lind Mrs. Emily Mlddleton, of
the Isle of Pines, Cuba.

FRANKFORD
Mr. and Mrs. James Clnbby, of 4S27

Frankford avenue, announce the
nf thplr dauirhtcr. Miss Edna

Clabbv. to Mr. Raymond M. Doyle, or
3B3S North lirona street.

5llss Selm.i Seeder, or Arrott street,
will entertain tho members or her "600"
club nt her homo this afternoon.

Mrs. J. Patterson, of Frankford ave-
nuo nud Orthodorx street. Is entertaining
ns her guest for a fortnight Mrs., P.
Saylor. of Pittsburgh, for whom a num-
ber of entertainments have been ar-
ranged

Mr. nrl Mrs. Wlllinm Webb nro
spending their wedding tllp In Wlld- -

((tMul0
The Store of Personal Service
1310 Chestnut Street

Unusual Announcement!
A Disposal, Tomorrow, of

"Alpine-Wool- " Suits
for Women and Misses

1 9.75 and 20.75
The Values are 35.00 and 50.00

Only one or two of a kind all sisics.
All-wo- ol knitted fabrics in Oxford, Tan and Rose.
Trig styles of certain distinction and inexpressible

charm for wear on all kinds of occasions.

Mill
FOUNDED t856

DBWEES fill""
1 122 Chestnut Street

Special Hosiery Values H
g This Week J

The newest and daintiest hosiery is hero for vour
selection at extraordinary prices. They aro just the kind
that every woman should possess, and arc lovely for one's

EE own use or for a gift.

II Ridielieu Rib Silk H
Hosiery

Special Price $2.95
Regular Value $3.75

Full fashioned in blnck and
white.

Full-Fashion-
ed Silk f

Hosiery 55
Special Price $2.85 55
Regular Valuo $3.50' 55

Black, white and cordovan 55hosiery, mercerized top and
sole. :

Pure Silk Hosiery 55
Special Price $1.95 55
Regular Value S2.65

d, mercerized
top and solo in sizes 8J and 9. 55

Mercerized Lisle Hosiery
Special Price 95c

Reirul.i Vjttim S1..1K S
Dlack, cpvdan and Russian calf, double porter top

farm''ft-hniMMart'Tl-'--'ri4-
-
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wood, nnd on their return will be nt
homo nt 4211 Grlscom street. Mrs. Webb
before her. marrlngo was Miss Delia V.
Brltton.

A cucliro and dance for the boncflt fo
?,a'!! Dolorosa' Church will be given
lnn Shedknecht's Hall on Friday, May

Mr. and Mrs. Welllns nro spending
tho week in New York.

Mr" William Fowler's dancing class
8X. l1 annual dance at Stud-ents Chapter, Park nnd Susquehannaavenues, tomorrow evening.

OLNEY
Mrs. Elizabeth Miller, of 617 Sollyavenuo, announces tho marriage of hordaughter, Mlsn Evelyn A, Miller, to Mr.Charles Franklin Homowood, of 2342th --Twcnly;"l street, on Friday.at 7 o'clock. Mr. and Mrs.

Itpmowood are on a wedding trip, attorwhich they will bo nt homo In Palmer-to- n,

Pa,

' ROBOROUGH
Mrs. Robert C. Greer, or Levorlnc- -

&n.uaySLuc' !v, entealh tho
a? th?rTimday,Flgnt club this evSlSir"
m fi.l.'ST18' o.Hcr KUSS,S wl" Include

ll?Jrt Black, Miss EmmaSobcrnhclmcr; Mrs. Lculs Mclstcr, Mrs.
n?rE Tlr.lh.' M,BA .Clara MoMastcr. Miss

J?188 Mlnnlo E. Scott.Mies Margaret Hunter. Miss Mnrgarot
VrHn'm.fe Mffli.r-.M- WilliamM,.Hn,m"ton' mMrs- - Arthur W. Greer,H f""8" Taylor. Mrs. John Mullln

5 S"; M,rt' Wilbur Hilton, Mrs.&,. y"??."' Archibald Macllujtli.
?U2' Sf n,ul287L SlrB' --Mnrv Glascow
nrWar4r Smf!h " Frank Wage

nn2..Mirs',.Mcgonlg',e- - Th0 c'ub held Itssupper and muBlcale last weekIn the social hall or the First Presby- -
.r.la.1Cnurc. wllh Mrs- - Thomaspresident, presiding.

.n?lr?ii?iCihBr? W"r- - of Dawon street,
cards estcrday arter-noo- n

with tho rollowlng guests: Mrs.
Wilcox. AlfredFatchott, Mrs. Samuel R. HoTer, Mrs.John Collier. Mrs. Jnmffl & Woben- -

rlI!rlhM?in',TEf,1;,C1'lrI' MrB' JohnRogers nnd Mrs. Georgeraustman.

WISSAHICKON
St. Stephen s IJramatlo Club will givenn nttractivoi entertainment In the par-

ish housn tomorrow nnd Saturday ov.ntnus. when the comedy. "A Night Off"will bo presented with the following tal-ented amateurs In thn cast: MrB. Jo-hanna Atklss, Miss Helen Farrand, MissMartha Lees, Miss Eleanor Osborne, Mr.
JJarrv Price, Mr. William Flanagan Mr.?an,kBeirj'' Mr- - Joseph Hodgkinson,
Mr. John Fozard nnd Mr. Raymond Say-
lor.

Tho sixteenth annual May danco un-
der tho direction ot Mr. CharlesSchleicher was held last evening nt
Woodvale. the club house or thoAmorl-ca- n

Brldgo Company's club In nddl-Uo- n
to tho general dancing thcro was aninteresting program or featuro dancing

by Miss nuth Wilson nnd Mrs. Ralph
Wrlgjit.

DELAWARE COUNTY
Mr. and Mrs. William Grnv Price,

Miss Martha Trice nnd Miss Elizabeth
Eyro Trice have Issued invitations for a
tea on Friday nfternooir, May 21, nt
their homo. In Chester. The cards or Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Eyro Price nnd Mr. nnd
Mrs. Terrlll Eyre Price nro Inclosed.

Mrs. Arthur C. Jnck, or Chester, was
entertained nt a tea yesterday afternoon,
In honor or. Miss Katharine Powel,
daughter or Mr. ami Mrs. William M.
Powol, whoso engagement to Mr. Arthur
G Jack has recently been announced.

Mrs. Reese M. Flclschmann, or Moy-lan- T

hns Issued Invitations for a lunch-co-

followed by cards,, at tho Spring-have- n
Country Club, on Wednesday,

May 19.

Miss Harriet SHfrldre. alio hns been
l tho guest of her brother-in-la- w nnd sis
ter, Mr. nnd Mrs. Horaco G. Twaddell,
nt their, home near Media, has returned
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to her apartment at tho Harvard,
Hwarthmorc.

Regular Tuesday afternoon brldgo
parties will bo held eery other week
throughout tho summer nt the Spring-have- n

Country Club. Mrs. Harry O.
Parker, of Swarthmore, was hostess this
week.

Opening day nt tho Sprlnghavcn
Country Club, Walllngford. will be held
on Saturday. There will bo muslo and
dancing during tho afternoon nnd
evening.

NORRISTOWN
Miss Ruth Houpt gavo a surprise

party nt her home. B32 Hast Marshall
street. In honor of the birthday anni-
versary of Miss Emellno Rodenbaugh.
Those present were Miss Emily La.w,
Miss Thelma Potter, Miss Lillian Pot-
ter. Mr. Geoffrey Weldman, Mr. Ken-
neth Gordon, Mr. Gcorgo IfeTrentraycr.
Mr. John Law Mr, Paul Mncollv and
Mr. Harry Spring.

Miss; Mildred Logan entortalncd nt
dinner nt her Mont Clare homo, nt
which were tho following guests from
Norrlstown: Miss Mary Logan, Miss
Emma Lognn, Miss Bessie Loamy. Miss
Etlzabcth Gebhart, Miss Charlotte
Bailey. Miss Jano Crooks. Miss Bertha
Wile, Miss Elizabeth Green. Miss Itao
Haurk, Miss AIlCo Custer, Miss Elslo
McHarg and Miss Elizabeth Crooks.

ALONG THE MAIN LINE
Mr. Joseph S. Stockwell, of Wynde-mer- e

avenue, Wayne, entertained In
honor of tho tenth birthday anniversary
of his daughter, Miss Elda Stockwell, on
Saturday,

Miss Edith Watt and Miss Mary Dot-
tercr, of Wayne, will go to Armapolls
on Friday for over the week-en- to nt- -
tend the hop at tho Naval Academy on I

Saturday. '

Mrs. Henry Roevor. df St. Davids, en- -
tcrtaincd Mrs. a. a. croons, ot isorwooa,
at the reciprocity luncheon given by tho
Saturday Club of Wayne, on Tuesday.

Mrs. W. H. Caner. of St. Davids, Is
visiting her mother at Caldwell, N. J.

UNEQUALEDJJURITy .

It helps to keep the ytem in
good condition

TAItADISB SrniNG COMPANY
Bruniwick, Maine Cincinnati, Ohio

MiTcnnix Fletcher Co.
FlnuttAsKsn Co.

MettJ J. Lawler

1126 Walnut St. rmb st.

Reduction Sale
Smart Millinery

We Iium. tnkrn 100 of nur choice
model, formerly priced

$12JJ0 to $20
nnd marked tliem

$7.50

Mann & Dilks
1112 CHESTNUT STREET

Tyrol Wool is on sale here only.
Is all worsted.
Endless in wear. "

Will not shine.
Will not muss.

Ladies' Misses'
Girls' Juniors'
Tailored Suits
29.75, 49.75

New light colors. Black. White.
Plain shades.

Mann & Dilks4
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

Exclusive Creations Reasonably I'riccd

1214 Walnut Street

Prices Slashed
Friday and Saturday

Suits, $39.50!
(Values to $79.50)

Models in the correct shade of navv youthful
and mature designs.

Stunning Frocks
$39.50
(Values to $85)

I Afternoon and street models of distinction in
I crepe meteor, flowered Georgette, taffeta, tri- -
I cottne, crepe do chine and tncolettc. All exclu- -
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Budd-Engl- e Wedding
Tho marrlngo of Miss Bsrtha M.

Engle, of 125 East Upsal street, and
Mr, Alfred N, Budd, of Brooklyn, N. Y
will take place at tho homo of Mr, nnd
Mrs. Xi. W. Kltselman, on East Upsal
street, on Saturday, Juno 19, at 6
o'clock. A dinner will follow the cere-
mony, after which tho bride and groom
wlll.lcavo on a wedding trip. Mr. nnd

liniij5)fcTg5JWiigJS

Mrs. Budd will bc nt homo at 1016

War Chaplain to Lecture
Clifford I'. Futcher, cnptnlu and for, '',,

mef clipplftln ot tho 100th Inrnfltrj,
...til t.l,n llltluf ..rttn,! IaaIiUm
night In the Second Regiment Armofy'i .'Hrnnd street and Musqueiinnnn nvenit?; c2rl
on "The Twrnty-clght- h Division iu tlitTc
World Wnr." V,

J. B. Sheppacd & Sons

Colored-Strip- e Madras

"Mode En Great Britam"

Beautifully fine, and exactly what you hnve been
asking for, for men's shirts. Good for women's nnd
children summer frocks, too. 32 inches.

Saturday Closing Hour, I P. M.

l008GhesfenutDStL-ee- t

jgyaga; moat Reasonable "Prlcea for Quality ;5ogj;f

WALNUT STREET

SHOPPER
UPON THIS PLEASANT SHOPPING

STREET IS TO BE FOUND MERCHANDISE
OF UNQUESTIONABLE QUALITY AND
VALUE IT IS THE STREET PATRONIZED
BY DISCRIMINATING PHILADELPHIA
WOMEN. THIS DOES NOT MEAN, HOW-
EVER, THAT WALNUT STREET PRICES
ARE PROHIBITIVE, BUT SIMPLY THAT
THEY ARE CONSISTENT WITH QUALITY,
AND OFTEN UNEXPECTEDLY LOW.

That adorable shop of Bcnguycr's, at 1211 Walnut
street, is having a millinery sale that isn't to be missed
upon any account You know, it doesn't handle any but ve

hats, and when the prices are brought down to
$7.50 and $10.00, as they are at present upon a group
of models selected from their rcgulnr lovely stock, you
may know that you arc getting hats valued all the way
to thirty-fiv- o dollars. There arc street and dress hat3
of infinite variety, in every hue and fabric, and for
practically all occasions. It is advisable to shop for the
hats early as such bargains will not last long. While
you are in this satisfying, pleasant little shop, do not fail
to have one of the obliging attendants show you the good
looking capes they havo at prices actually starting at
$39.50.

A few steps below, at 1210 Walnut street, you will
find Sterling's, house with an established reputation
for pleasing. At present they are having an interest-
ing exliibition of frocks for afternoon and evening at
greatly reduced prices. Dresses which sold for prices
ranging from $69.50 to $110 are now marked at $35 to
$09.60. There are taffetas, meteors, satins, crepes do
chine, tricotines, trlcolettcs, georgettes, and gowns of
all the fashionable materials. This is rather an early
reduction, but the shop wishes to participate in the effort
to reduce that formidable "H. C. L." This house is noted
for its ready-mad- e tailored &uits. Just at present it is
possible to get their entire stock of navy tricotine suits
at substantial reductions. Some are to be had for $69.50.

B. Chertak-Wcnge- r, at No. 1229 Walnut street, is dis-
playing an unusual array of the "different" and exclu-
sive hats for which she is famed. At prc&ent the summer
models predominate, though included arc many dark hats
for the woman who prefers them to models of gayer hue.
Most interesting, though at the same time expressing
that graceful restraint so appreciated by women of good
ta&te, is medium-size- d chapeau of black malinc, having

deep upturned brim of the malino flared and fluted. It
is stiffened to position by very narrow ribs of black straw
braid, as in nlso the round crown of malino, from the
center of which the braid radiates. Its sole ornament
is .small pin of French brilliants placed at the side
front

The woman of today is exceedingly young for her
ago. "Wheio," asks one facetiously, "will wo find
grandmothers for tomorrow?" Each year femininity
grows younger it is employing rejuvenating thoughts,
not to speak of scientific methods for keeping youth, Mich
as can bo found in that establishment of high integrity,
Denney & Denney's nt 1513 Walnut street. There one
finds unexcelled experts in ull the arts that well-groom-

women of good taste now consistently use to appear at
their best and preserve or regnin that youthfulness of ap-
pearance possible to women even of advanced years. The
Denney & Denney facinl treatments even change the
contour of the face, give new life to the skin, and aro
recommended as nerve tonic. When you try one you
will immediately make out check for the course.
Single., treatments nro $2, ten treatments $15, and
twenty-fiv- e treatments $35.

Gidding's, ficquently referred .to as "The Puris Shop
of America," in the Ritz-Carlto- n Hotel, is over the mccca
for the. newest of the sartorial new. Picture, if you can
(you really should drop in to see it with your own tyes),
nn afternoon frock of lemon yellow handkerchief Hinen,

creation of Eymard's. Having straight chemise lines,
it is relieved by fluted side ruffles of the material, and
Dutch collar, narrow belt nnd unexpected pockots are all
trimmed with black patent leather darned in red and blue-woo- l

and studded 'with tiny diamond-shape- d buttons of
yellow enamel. There is an inset banded breast pocket
on tho right-han- d M"de of the bodice and, there are two
equally odd pockets, one atop of the other, on the left
skirt-fron- t. Truly, it is most unique frock.

Many far-sight- women who wihh furs for the
coming fall and winter arc selecting them at the present
time at that reliable furrier's, Thco. V. Sicfort'a, at M2fl
Walnut Street. The shop offers the convenience of
selection and btorago of winter furs upon reasonable
deposit for good faith. There is an impressive nrruy of
new fur pieces and fur wraps for the coming cold seasons
now displayed at this establishment at prices 25 lower
than they will bo at the height of the season. Theic aro
furs at all prices, from stunning coat of brown ponv
trimmed with beaver at $375 to n luxurious full-leng- th

wrap of rich mink snhlo, at $2350 it is expected thut
it will cost about $3500 to duplicate this wrap later
in the scabon. Sicfert's also have splendid assortment
of thoso one and two animal scurfs of marten and bable.
priced from $65 to $300.
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